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President Pauline’s Pen

Hi to you all,
Winter has been and gone. Spring is here
club uniform can soon be worn. Summer
is around the corner so get those vans
checked out and get on the road. Look
for our deal for the Xmas Rally… hope to
see a lot of you there. We will be leaving
early on the Sunday as our youngest
great grandson will be turning one.

Pauline

Mid Winter Christmas
As I sit here, under a grey sky (with rain
threatening) clad in several layers of
warm; I am reminded of that June
evening at Counties where hats, gloves,
scarves and top-to-toe woollies were de

rigeur. The warmth of the company and
gathering around the flaming braziers
certainly made up for the peculiarity of
having a nudist event fully clad.
At least 40 members/associates-which
included 12 Nudvanners- stretched the
clubhouse to its limits as we sat down to
the three course Mid Winter Christmas
dinner devised by those resourceful
Counties folk. Just in case you wonderedthe doors had to be kept open to
accommodate all of us, so scarves (and
tongues) were loosened, hats and gloves
removed-but that was all!
Nudvan skills were required at various
times…John kept popping out to keep the
electrics alive so we could have hot food (
and hot water for washing up), Jan
rendered first foot aid to Donna, and
Christine’s Xmas pud was enjoyed by all.
Father Christmas’s gift box certainly
contained a very creative collection of
presents which added to the evening
hilarity, bonhomie and general all-round
enjoyment.

I left before sampling the delights of the
hot tub-hopefully John’s electrical first aid
was able to keep it hot! Thanks to
everyone- it was great to catch up amidst
such splendid company.
Alison

Keeping warm by the open fire

Going-to-Rally-Safari

Nudvanners who braved the ‘winter’
minus John B who was at the back fixing
some wires.

How many are going? Would you like to
join up with others and wander down to
Pineglades en safari? Makes Happy Hours
a lot more happy, and even other shared
experiences memorable. We don’t usually
get in our vans and ‘just drive’, so if any of
you would like to travel with like-minded
souls, email me and I’ll try to get you all
together. I’m not going, so won’t be doing
any route planning, stops etc for you-just
facilitating for those who are. Who knows
what you’ll do, where you’ll go, what
you’ll find out before reaching
Christchurch.
Alison

tidmilne@xtra.co.nz

Christmas Party 2015

Dinner almost ready…

Once again, Counties Sun Club has invited
us for a Christmas Get-together from the
27th – 29th of November 2015. There will
be a pot luck dinner with the usual $5
exchange gift. More info will be sent out
as flyers before the date. As we are in
good financial stead, the committee will

subside $5 for each attending member to
go towards camping fees. Let’s hope we’ll
get a good attendance.
Safari 2016
Plans are underway for a Safari in
February next year where Christine, John,
Col and Kath will go looking at 13 sites at
Labour weekend. If suitable sites are
found and agreed upon, the coordinates
will be sent out to members.

Please use the contact details below if
you have any questions.
We encourage all clubs, friends and
affiliates to share this message
around.
Michael P Moore,
Editorgonatural magazine
Tel 027 3455 964
editor@gonatural.co.nz

Reminders: NZNF Rally

Noel Thomas, Business Manager

PINEGLADES ROCKS
Pineglades Naturist Club Inc
64th NZNF Rally
28th December 2015 to 3rd January 2016

NoelThomas@orcon.net.nz
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From the Editor, GoNatural Magazine:
The December Issue #235 of our
national magazine gonatural is now
in preparation.
It will be the first magazine published
by our new team of Michael Moore as
editor and Noel Thomas as manager.
We are looking for your photos and
stories submissions. We genuinely
look forward to hearing from you and
continuing the
**COPY PHOTOS / STORY
DEADLINE 1st October 2015
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